Growth data from birth to one year of age on 120 Beetal goats, 30 animals on each farm, including Livestock Experiment Station (LES) Rakh Kheirewala, LES Rakh Ghulaman, LES Alladad and LPRI Bahadurnagar, Okara, Pakistan, were recorded and analysed for estimating growth curve parameters: predicted live weight, »a«, turning point of growth, »b« and rate of growth »k« by using Brody and Gompertz mathematical functions employing non-linear regression models. Estimates of the growth curve parameters »a«, »b« and »k« were 29.1, 0.916 and 0.108 for Brody and 23.4, 1.984 and 0.258 for Gompertz functions, respectively. The corresponding values of determination coefficient and mean absolute deviation for these models were 99.8 and 99.8 percent and 0.0061 and 0.0050, respectively. Flock significantly affected parameter »b« of Brody and Gompertz models. Sex did not affect any of the parameters in both models. Type of birth was a significant source of variation for parameter »b« in the Brody model. The determination coefficient showed that both the models efficiently explained the growth of Beetal kids. 
Introduction
Growth is a biological phenomenon that can be interpreted mathematically, is an economically important trait of farm animals. It is a time(age) dependent change manifested in the weight or size of organ, composition of tissue/organ, size of cell and number as well as in live weight (Eisen 1976) .
Growth curve is the graph of weight as a function of age on time. The curve elaborates gradual changes taking place in animal's body with the passage of time. This is often sigmoid in shape. Sigmoid curve has three phases: preparing, increasing and quietness. In first phase, growing starts at a specific point and increases gradually. In second phase, curve adopts somewhat linear shape up to distortion point. In the last phase, the curve reaches asymptote.
Different mathematical growth models have been used to define growth curve. Growth curve parameters provide information on growth characteristics. The most commonly used functions to estimate animal's growth have three to four parameters. The different models include: Brody (Brody 1945) , Bertalanffy (Bertalanffy 1957) Richards (Richards 1959) , Logistic (Nelder 1961) and Gompertz (Laird 1965) . According to a number of researchers interpretation of growth varied according to breed and model (Akbas et al. 1999 , Kocabas et al. 1997 , Jenkins & Leymaster 1993 .
Growth curves find many a uses in farm animals. These curves have been used to estimate mature body weight and increase in liveweight in goat and sheep by many research workers (Kor et al. 2006 , Jenkins & Leymaster 1993 , Nasholm & Danell 1990 , Nasholm 1990 , Salah et al. 1988 , Moore 1986 .
Growth curve can be used for pre-selection of animal as it provides prediction of future growth at any age (Tekel et al. 2005) . During the last few years studies on some growth curves and their use in environmental and breeding strategies have increased (Tatar et al. 2009 , Tekel et al. 2005 , Yeni 2003 , Bananno et al. 1997 .
Growth curve is used for evaluation of response to specific treatment over time, interaction between subpopulations and/or treatments and time and identifying heavier animals at younger age within population (Bathaei & Leyroy 1996) . Further, information on the growth pattern helps determine feeding and management plans and planning breeding strategies to improve the efficacy of whole growth process (Lambe et al. 2006) . Knowledge about the factors influencing shape of growth curve and relationship among parameters is needed to enhance its efficiency.
Beetal is an important breed of goat in Pakistan consisting of 7.8 % of total goat population in the country (Gop 2006) . It is a preferred sacrificial animal. Study on growth curve of this breed in the country was lacking. Therefore, the present study was planned to define growth curve of Beetal goats using Brody and Gompertz mathematical models. The objectives of the research works were to estimate parameters of growth curve of Beetal goats using Brody and Gompertz models.
Materials and methods

Source of data
Growth data on 120 Beetal goats at monthly intervals were recorded from birth to one year of age on four government farms: Livestock Experiment Station (LES), Rakh Kheirewala (RK), District Layyah, LES, Rakh Ghulaman (RG), District Bhakkar, LES, Alladad (AD), District Khanewal and Livestock Production Research Institute (LPRI), Bahadurnagar (BN), District Okara from December 2008 to November 2009. First two farms are located in the Thal area with arid conditions and scanty rainfall. The later two farms are located in the well irrigated area. On all of the four farms kid were fed their dam's milk in the morning and evening up to 120 days of age and then weaned. Grazing was allowed from 08:00 to 17:00 and water was offered to the animals twice a day. The animals were kept indoors at night. No concentrates were fed to the animals. 30 animals were recorded at each farm. The data comprised of birth weight and monthly weights of male and female kids from birth to one year of age. Sex of kid (male or female) and type of birth (single or twin) (TOB) were also recorded. The body weights were measured using spring balance.
Statistical models
The following non-linear regression models were used: Brody model;
Gompertz model;
where Y is the observed live weight of the animal, A is the predicted live weight, B is the turning point of growth (t=0), k is the rate of growth, t is the time (birth to one year of age), e is the base of natural logarithm and ε is the random error. Absolute mean residual deviation (MAD) was calculated according to Sarmento et al. (2006) , which gives better adjustment, using the following formula:
where Y i is the observed value, Ŷ is the estimated value and n is the size of sample.
Fixed effects model was fitted to analyze the effect of different non-genetic factors affecting parameters in the growth curve. Following model was assumed for this purpose:
Software and computing resources
Microsoft Excel was used for entering and editing of data on the platform of MS Windows XP, using a P4 2.4 GHz CPU and 512 MB RAM. Also, for drawing graphs/curves, the same software was helpful. The parameters in the Brody and Gompertz model were estimated using nonlinear regression model running NLREG Version 6.5 (Sherrod 2008) software. MAD, a criterion to compare model, was calculated to find better adjustment (lower the MAD, better the adjustment) of the models. Analysis of variance for growth curve parameters and separation of means were done by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 1999).
Results
Arithmetic means (kg) and standard deviation of birth weight and monthly weights (month 1 to 12) are presented in Table 2 . Environmental factors affecting these parameters are given in Table 3 . Environmental factors affecting parameters of Brody and Gompertz models are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 respectively. The estimates of the growth curve parameters: predicted weight »a«, turning point of growth »b« and rate of growth »k« for Brody and Gompertz functions are given in Table 6 and 7 respectively. The R 2 values for these models were similar (99.79 and 99.76 %). Corresponding values of mean absolute deviation (MAD) were 0.0061 and 0.005, respectively. Growth curves from different models are presented in Figure 1 . Flock significantly (P<0.001 and P<0.01) affected parameter »b« in Brody and Gompertz model. On the other hand sex of kid had no effect on any of the parameters while TOB significantly affected »b« in Brody model (Table 3 ). Observed and predicted growth curve in Beetal goa In present study on Beetal goats, parameter »a« of Brody model in overall estimate had higher value than that of Gompertz model with slightly larger standards error. But parameter »b« in Gompertz model showed greater value than that of Brody's. Similarly parameter »k« was greater in Gompertz model (Table 2) . While analyzing single factors for parameters of Brody model, it was found that only flock differences were significant for parameter »b«, while sex and TOB did not affect any of the parameters (Table 4 ). These differences might be due slight differences in flock management. For Gompertz model parameters, flock significantly affected all the three parameters. The differences for »a« were obvious, Alladad farm had the highest value, followed by Rakh Kheirewala, Bahadurnagar & Rakh Ghulaman (Table 5) . For parameter »b« Rakh Kheirewla had the greatest value, followed by Rakh Ghulaman, Alladad and Bahadurnagar farm. Again Rakh Kheirewala had greatest value for »k«, followed by Bahadurnagar, Rakh Ghulaman & Alladad farm Table 5 ). When sexes were separated within flocks using Brody and Gompertz models, they did not differ at all (Table 6 and 7). 
Discussion
Growth is measured as increase in weight and this can be measured directly. Mathematical models interpret the underlying biological phenomena to variable degrees. The goodness of fit is one of the criteria to compare the models. In present study, the determination coefficients of Brody and Gompertz models were very high and quite similar (R 2 =99.79 and 99.76 %, respectively). The value of R 2 was higher because one person recorded all the data around the year and animals were selected in the beginning of the study and closely monitored. These results were in accordance with Karakus et al. (2008) and Topal et al. (2004) Karakus et al. (2008) , Topal et al. (2004) and Kor et al. (2006) reported R 2 ranging from 97.8 to 99.7 but Tsukahara et al. (2008) reported a slightly lower value (93.7 %) for this model. The present findings also matched with Akbas et al. (1999) who by comparing different models reported that Brody model had a good fit with highest R 2 . In addition, the values of parameter »a« were 29.13 and 23.39 for Brody and Gompertz models, showed that Brody's model overestimated the parameter. These finding were inline with the findings of Malhado et al. (2009 ), Ozdemir & Dellal (2009 ), Tatar et al. (2009 ), Tsukahara et al. (2008 , Friggens et al. (1997) and Zygoyiannis et al. (1997) but were lower than the results of Karakus et al. (2008) . The turning point in Gompertz model found in the present study matched with other findings (Malhado et al. 2009 , Topal et al. 2004 , Bathaei & Leroy 1998 but maturing rate differed from these studies. Values of corresponding parameters in Brody's model as found in the present study coincided with results of other research workers (Malhado et al. 2009 , Tsukahara et al. 2008 , Bathaei & Leroy 1998 . The value of MAD for both models was quite lower than reported by Malhado et al. (2009) .
Growth pattern in Beetal seemed similar to the other breeds studied by various workers. The growth curves when drawn for Brody and Gompertz models appeared similar in shape and also matched with the curves drawn by other researchers (Ozdemir & Dellal 2009 ). The present results showed that mathematical functions of Brody and Gompertz had an excellent fit to the growth of Beetal male and female kids. The prediction of mature weight from a few monthly weights was apparent and similar to the findings of earlier researchers. Increase in weight with the passage of time was apparent in both sexes, starting from a very small birth weight to reaching a high value after one year of age, showing growth. But the growth was not altogether uniform at any interval. There were different phases but a smooth increase was obvious. Firstly, it increased at steady rate, then slowed down and declined for a short period. It again inclined after a bending and reached the maximum. The whole pattern of growth was somewhat like the so called »Sigmoid« fashion.
Brody and Gompertz mathematical functions explained growth of Beetal kids very well. The parameters in the model estimated by non-linear regression models provided excellent fit (99 %) for growth curve. The observed and predicted curves matched well. The growth curve can help planning farm management strategies and decision making regarding the culling of poor producers and selecting the highly productive animals just by viewing their growth curve. It is suggested that any of these models can be used for estimating growth curves of Beetal goats.
